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Matt Bendel
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the past 25

wenty-five

i and marketing expert,
{ Emrick is willing to help
'. ort ho*ever he can. "l
! *o.k
with the boys in the
classroom, and I mentor

years

j .go, SaraTrollinger
I of East Odando

years, families

have been

rlight never have imagined the long-tcrm ef-

experiencing

fects that her dreams of
hope rvould have on so

hope and gaining
rec0nciled

relationships with

their teens thanks

t0 r"rl:iiiil'r:' l' l;-:,ir'

them as we11," he

manv. Throughout the
years, thousands of teens
and their families havc

With the format of
the program ar House

of Hope, parents don't
just drop their children

rvalked through the doors

of her r-ron-profir mini:rrr Houre oI Hope-

off and leave them there.

not only here in Central

Florida,

but all

"The families rea1ly do get

inr.oived," Emrick

across

On hesdays,

the nation.
,

,

',"',1

savs.

"It's been great getting to
know each of them."

says.

fanrilies

In l 985' with a BeginnnqwithavisonandS2o0,saraTro inger aongtr,rl ,,,ouirr:er!
are inr.ited, along rvith
re $200, a vision, a ike Bob Emrlck has gro,ln Flouse ol llope t6 chanqe ihcusanCs of ,'.,e, Younger brothers and
small group of faithful
sisters, to learn r,vhat
supporters, and plenw
needs to be done to make
of prayer, tollinger set forth on a journey ro begin
their family unit function more smoothly. These rwothat now serves as the national model for Houses of hour wolkshops provide an opportunity for parents to

1,,'

me

Hope all across the country. House of Hope Orlando
has a dedicated staff and numerous volunteers who are
devoted to providing a caring atmosphere for troubled
teens between the ages of 13 and 17. Complete with
a plivate school, counseling services, parent workshops
and a hone-like atmosphere, House of Hope Orlando

to provide a structured, stable environment for
its teen lesidents, as well as on-going sLrpport for their

seeks

parents, grandparents or guardians.

Today, House of Hope Orlando is located on
sprarvling 10-acre campus and is completely debt free.
There are 17 Houses of Hope across the country with
many more in the pleliminary stages of becoming estabIished, all of them working together toward one common goal: To provide hope and healing for families.
Volunteers are a huge asset to House of Hope and
a

Tiollinger

says

Bob Emrick of Lake Nona is perhaps

one of the most loyal. "Many of the boys who come to
Hor.rse of Hope are from homes without a father figure,"
Tiollinger says. "Bob has been a grear role model for the
boys to look up to."
Since his retirement loul years ago, Emrick has been
spe nding eve ry Tlresday and Thursday ar House of Hope
Orlando. Formel1y a college basketball star and sales
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learn how to implement strategies to communicate with
and encourage their teens to succeed with a positive
and respectful attitude. Apart from the Tiresday night

commitments, parents are aiso required to attend
individual one-hour counseling sessions each week,
without the child present, and they are required to visit
their teen every Sunday.

Tiollinger says funding for the House of Hope
program comes largely from the generous support of
donors. The cost of tuition is based on each individual
familfs income and their ability to pay. "No one is ever
turned away because of lack of finances," Tiollinger says.
"All of the parents combined only pay 17 percent of our
operating costs, which means we raise B3 percent of our
budget needs out in the community."
Feb. 20 marked the 25']' anniversary of House of
Hope with an awards banquet at First Baptist Church
of Orlando. "tenagers from the past 24 years plan to
attend with their families," tollinger says. "\7e really
expect it to be an amazing time." [tr
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